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CAP. LXV.
An Act relating to the inspection and testing of Gas aîîd

Gas Meters in the City of Saint John.
Section. eectinn.

1. Inspectors of Gas Meters, appointment 8. Inspecto- ta test Meters on wriuen appli.
anct duties of: catin: cost.

2. Ten-re f office. 9. Equivaicnt oÇiiluminating pnwerofGa.%
2. Salary, by wlhom to be fixed and payable: 10. Inipector authoriaed ta enter GaS
4. Salary. how payable when more than one Workis: Company ta afflord ricilitic&.

Gas Company in the City. Il. Record ufcxamination ta be kept.
5. Act to a-pply to future Gai Companiies in 12 Expenses of examinaSon, wLen Meter

the City. fuund correct.
6. Uninspected Gas Meters not to be used 13. LISpetor ta giMe securivy 1>y bond

at instance of Gas Company. 14. Ptnalty for eglecc ordaty.
7. Apparatus flor testing Gas Meters and 15. Pecalties, recovery o£

the ilUinaing power, hEw provided.o f ii p f

BE, it cnacted hy the Lieutenant Governor, J~gdîv
cou0scip, aa Assetmbly, asuoidoer

1. The Mayor, AldermCn, aond Com paonaly of tre Citi oF
Saint John, shal nor.inate and appoint froin tinte to time a
nspctor of Gas M1eters, whose dttpy i sa! Uf exait rcqirete

to, inspec, examine, proe andî ascertan ite aecuircy of an
and ail Gas Meters used or intndd To l4 e Pn selt fo r escorfiduy
or ascertaning the quanty of il minaing Gis fd.rnislied U
the Saint John Gas Liglit Conmany, or any other Gis ljLi'1
Company to he estaulislicd in said Cit .G or for he tistie
Cny person, CAmpany, or Corporation, aws To seal, :-anil)
mark ail and evCry sud> Neters iir some snitatt device,
whic device shallie recorded in the Office of the Coimnrno
Cerk of the said City ; also to ascertain and deterinine te
illumninaming hpoer of t fe Gus so ffurrishEd hy the snid iy
Lihit CoJpany or Cogpanies as aforesaid.

2.CSac Inspector shal hod his office for te tort of usrce
years frorn the imne of is appointionî, and untl anotler pr
son is appointcd iers place, but iay ho reovei f oi office
at any Lie hy te Co omrdon Coincil of t he said Ciiv for in-
competency, neorlect, or dereliction of d ily.

3. Te said Cispector shal receive an an trn salary not
exceedinn frfy poonds, to lie fixd uy the sai d CoGsnoti Couin-
cil, to be paid in equal quarterly î>nyrnents Uy the Saint John
Gas Light Comnpany aforesaid.

4. Ir the eent of the estabishment of any other Gas Liglr
Co pany or Companies in tCe said Ciy, the salary or tie
Inspector shall e paid in the first instance by tue said Mayor,
Aildermen, and Communalty of tpe Ciby of Sai nt John, whe
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shall charg. the several Gas Light Companies in the said City

in just proportions, to be ascertained and assessed by the said

Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of Saint John,

according to the capital stock of the said Companies, and may

sue for and recover the aimounts so assessed, with interest at

the rate of six per cent. per annuin, calculated from the time

of payrnent of the said Salary or quarterly instalment thereof

by the said Corporation, hesides costs of suit, in any Court

competent to try the saine.

5. Ali and every the provisions of this Act shail apply as

well 10 the said Companies so to be establislhed, as to the Saiht

Johin Gas Light Company aforesaid.

G. It shall not. bc lawful for the said Saint John Gas Light

Company, or any other Gas Light Company so to be established

as afuresaid, to furnish or put in use any Gas Meter which

shall not have been inspected, proved and sealed by said In-

s*pector, except during the timie said office of Iiispector may
le vacant, or said Inspector shall refuse or neglect to performn

bis duty in respect to such Meter, under penalty of five pounds

for each and every offence.
7. That the Connon Council of the said City shall provide

a suitable and proper apparatuis for testing and proving the

acciracy of the Gas Meters furnished for lise by said Saint

John Gas Lighît Company, or other Gas Light Company afure-

said, wvhici shall bo the test or standard by which every Meter

furnisied for use by the Saint John Gas Light Company, or

other Company as aforesaid, shall be proved and tested : thev

shall aise procure a suitable and proper apparatus for ascer-

taining and dcitermining the illuminating power of the Gas

furnished by such Company or Comipanies.

8. It shall be the dity of the said Inspector at any time

uipon the wvritten application of the consumer of any Gas sup-

plied by any Gas Light Company, or of the President or Secre-

tary of any such Company, to test and prove any Meter sup-

plied by said Company, whether before or after this Law shall

corne in force : If any such Meter shall be found defective or

incorrect, the necessary cost and expense of removing, cor-

recting and replacing the saine, shali fall upon the said Com-

pany, who are hereby required to make the necessary repara-
tion witi all dispatch, under the penalty of five pounds for

each and every neglect.
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9. The illuminating power of the Gas supplied by such Com-
pany or Companies shall be such that an Argand burner having
fifteen holes and a seven inch chimney, consuming five cubic
feet of Gas an hour, shall give a light equal to the light of not
less tian twelve sperm candles of six to the pound, each burn-
ing one hundred and twenty grains an hour.

10. The said Inspector shall bave power and authority to
enter into and upon the works, grounds and premises of the
said Company or Companies at any and all reasonable times,
when he may deem it expedient, for performance of any of
the duties imposed upon him by this Act, and to do any and
all.acts and things that may be necessary to the complete and
satisfactory discharge of the same ; and the said Company and
Companies, their servants or agents, shall afford to the said
Inspector al] reasonable facilities for any test, examination or
enquiry required or enjoined by this Act ; and every person
obstructing such Inspector in the exercise of his duties or any
of them, shall for every such offence forfeit and pny the sum
of ten poinds.

11. The said Inspector shall make and keep a record of all
inspections, exaninations and tests made and applied under
and by virtue of this Act, and of the results, which shall be
open at alt times to the examination and perisal of the said
Common Council, or any person or Corporation interested
iherein ; and the said Common Couincil may publish the same
if they deem it expedient, for general information.

12. Any person applying for any inspection of any Meter
which shall be found correct on examination by the Inspector,
shall be liable to pay for such inspection, for thbe use of the
Company supplying them with Gas, the sun of five shillings,
which may be charged to him by the said Company, and by
them recovered against him, together with costs of suit, in any
Court competent to try the same.

13. The Inspector shall give a Bond to the Mayor, Alder-
men, and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, with two
sufficient sureties, in the penal surm of two hundred and fifty
pounds, conditioned for the faithful discharge of his duties as
such Inspector.

14. The Inspector shall be liable to a penalty of five pounds
for each and every wilful neglect or breach of any duty im-
posed upon him by this Act.
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15. Ail penalties under this Act shall be recoverable before
the Police Magistrate of theCity of Saint John; the Summons,
or first process, shall be served on the President or Secretary
of any Company or Corporation liable to any penalty, and the
pavient of such penalty may be enforced by Warrant of
distress against the goods and chatels of such Company or
Corporation.

CAP. LXVI.

An Act to authorize the erection of a Lock-up House in
the Parish of Wellington, in the County of Kent.

Section. Sectiolb.
1. Authority to erect a Lock.up House 2. Authority to rnake Regulations and defray

assesmnent for expense. expenses.
3. Autheritjy to use the Lock-up House.

Pased 9th AIpril 1860.

BE it enaeted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows :-
1. That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Kent,

or the major part of those present at any General Sessions or

the Peace hereafter to be holden, or at a Special Sessions for

that purpose to be called, may and they are hereby authorized
and required by themselves, or by person te be by them
appointed, to erect or cause te be erected a Lock-up louse inr

the said Parish, on a piece of ground for that purpose pur-

chased or appropriateil ; and the said Justices, or the major

part of them at any General or Special Sessions of the Peace,
are hiereby authorized and required to make a rate and assess-
ment for a sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty poands,
to defray the expense of purchasing said land and crecting and

furnishing said Lock-up House ; such assessment to be levied
and collected in sucli proportions and in such manner on the
rate-payers of the said Parish, as is provided by any Act now
or hereafier to bc in force for assessing, levying and collecting
of Cou nty and Parish Rates.

2. The said Justices in Sessions are hereby authorized fromy
time to time to make such regulations and appointments, as
they may consider necessary for the management and safe

keeping of the said Lock-up House, and to pay out of the

funds of the said County such sums as may be required to

provide for the paynent of the expenses thereby incurred.
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